Effects of chronic nicotine administration on locomotion depend on rat sex and housing condition.
Nicotine's behavioral actions in the human smoker by self-report depend, in part, on the individual's gender and environment. The purpose of the present experiment was to determine whether effects of nicotine on unconditioned behaviors of rats also depend on sex and environmental conditions. Long-Evans rats (96 males and 96 females) living in individual or grouped housing were administered saline or 12 mg/kg/day nicotine via osmotic minipump for 14 days. Horizontal activity (a measure of overall activity and arousal), vertical activity (a measure of exploratory behavior), and center time (a possible index of anxiety) were measured on Day 10 of drug administration and on Day 2 of nicotine cessation. Group housing decreased horizontal and vertical activity and center time, with effects occurring sooner in females. Nicotine's effects depended on housing and sex. For males, nicotine altered indices of arousal and exploration, increasing these variables for group-housed males but decreasing them for individually housed males. For females, nicotine altered possible indices of anxiety, reducing anxiety for group-housed females. In cessation, housing effects continued in females and appeared more robustly in males. Results indicate that nicotine's chronic effects depend on subjects' sex and living environment.